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REVIEW OÈ~ OURRENI' NGLISH CASES.
<Registered ln accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

VESTINO ORDER-INFANT-STQCE IN NAME 0F INFANT AND AN-
OTHER TO NIIlCI? INFANT 18 ENIrjITLED-TRusTEE, ACT, 1893
(56-57 VICT. C. 53), S. 35-(R.S.O. .336, s.15).

In re De Haypiin (1910) 1 Ch. .13. In this case, stock to
which an iLfnnt wu. beneficially entitled, was standing in the
joint names of himseif aLd another person, who was subscquently
appointed his guardian, but had heen superseded. Another
guardian had heen appointed for the infant, and an application

was now miade on the part. of the infant and such guardian under
the Trustee Act, 1893, s. 35, (R.S.O. c. 336, s. 15), for an order j
vesting the right to transfpr the stock into the name of the
present guardian, she undertaking to pay the xnoney into court.
Joyce,. J., owing to sorne variation in the wording of the Act
of 1893, and the Trustee Act of 1852, thought there wvas no
power to make the order; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
HarSdy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.) conside-red that
the case came within the Act of 1893, and made the order on
the above undertaking as te bringing the nxoney into court.

FUND IN COURT-TRusTES BENEFICIAitY-EQUTIFs8 AS BETWEEN
TRUSTEE. BENEFICIARY AND OTHER BEiNEFIC1AIES-D1STttI-
BUTION 0F FUNO IN COURT-ADJUSTMENT OF MRIPTS 0F BENE-

FICIARIE INTER SE.A

In re Rkodesia Goidfld8, Partridge v. Rhodesia Goldflelds
(1910) 1 Ch. 239. This was a debenture-holder's action, and
short point deeided therein by Eady, J., is that when there is
a trust fund ini court, -a trustee benefleiary against whonx pro-
ceedings are pending to recover moneyLe afleged to belong to the
trust fund, is not entitled to receive any share otf the fund in
court until the amount (if any) due froni hini to the trust fund
shall have been ascertained and miade good.

TRADE MAIK-PASSING OFF GOODS AS THOSE 0F PLAINTIFF--ýPA.

Wawick~ Tyre Co. v. New* Motor &~ G.R. Co. (1910) 1 Ch.
248. This was an action te, restrain the defendants from. using

the naine of "Warwick," as applied to tires for motor cars, the


